
THE ASHEBORO COURIER

Aalwboro, N. Not. 17, 1910.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. J. W. Jolly is confined at his
home by illueos.

Mr. Sam Henley was in in town a
few Uaya last week.

Miss Kate Lowe spent Saturday
in High Point.'

Kev. A.v W. E. 1'ljler was in
Asheboro Monday.

Mr. W. J. Millf r speut Tuesday
in Biscoe ou buuinesa.

Mr. Newton Alien, of Dewey, was
in Asheboro Monday.

Capt. A. . Burns has gone South
to dispose of some horses.

Rev. W. A. Ledbetttr, of Why
Not, aa in Asheboro Tuesday.

Mr. B. B. Barns went South one
day last week with some horses.

Mr. Lester Yow, of Central, Falls,
visited relatives in .own Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Howard, of Guilford
College, was a visitor in our town

.Tuesday.

Mr. J. B. Steed and Mrs. Chtrles
Presnell were visitors at Randleman
Sunday.
' Mr. and Mis. Myrick were visitors

at Wjrtnville Saturday uignt and
Sunday.

Dr. P. E. Anbury, of Asbury, was
a business visitor in Asheboro Mon-

day.

Mr. S. E. Coble, of Providence
township, was a visitor in Asheboro
yeeteruay,

Mr. Colbtr; 3onkeaieyer, of
Greensboro, was in Asheboro a few
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Folk, of Pennsylva-

nia are visiting their daughter Mrs.
J4. E. Kepbart.

Mrs. H. B. Martin, who has been

viaitioe her relatives returned to
WiDstou Saiurday.

Mrs. Martha Blair went to High
Point Tuesday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. A. M. Kan bin.

Dr. Campbell and bride, M a

liose Whit", were visitors lu AsUe
boro the first of the week.

The Randolph Book Club will
meet with Mrs. R. C. Kelly, on Fri
day of this week at 3 p. ni.

Mr. Jim Lock bait, of Durham,
visited his brother Dr. D. K. Lock
hart at Asheboro on last Sunday.

Mr. John Ward contemplates
changing the opera house on depot
street to an apartment building.

Miss Dundene Kirk man, of Oreens-hor-

is visiting Miss Margaret Black
on Sunset Avenue, this week.

Mr. Chas. Jlepbart, who is in
tohool at the A. & M. College in
Raleigh, was at home Sunday.

Miss Maude Dickens was at home
Sunday, returning Monday to
Worthville where she is teaching.

The many friends of Mrs. J. V.
Hunter sympathise with her in the
death of ber father, Mr. Neely, near
Charlotte.

Mrs. J. White returned Monday
from Jamestown where she has been
at the bedside of her dai ghter, Mrs.
B. & Haesell.

M- -. and Mrs. M. L. Davis and
daughter, Miss Anne, went to Greens
boro Saturday, in their automobile,
returning Sunday.

Miss Maggie Davis, who is a stu-
dent in Greensboro Female College,
spent Sunday and Monday at home
returning to Greensboro Tuesday
morning.

Col. and Mrs. A. C. McAlister
and Miss May McAlister are attend-
ing tbs marriage of Mr. Hal Worth
in Wilmington.

Mrs. Allie Worth is in Wilming-
ton this week attending the marriage
f her son, Hal Worth. Mayor II,

' M. Worth and Mrs. Worth are also
there.

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson left
Tatsday moning for Kern rsville,
where they go to attend the annual
conference of (he Methodist Protest,
ant church.

Rev. and Mrs. 0. A. Wood left
Tuesday morning for Winston, where

. they go to attend the annual confer- -

arch South.

Mrs. W. A. Coffin' and Master
Harris left Tuesday morning for
dreensboio where they go to attend
the marriage of Mies Etba Ridge to
Mr. WieterStockard.

Miss Clara Spencer left Tuesday
afternoon for 8pies where she goes to
attend the marriage of her friend
Mist Emily Bebea to Mr. Whatonx,
ef Roanoke, Va.

, It is earnestly jhoped that all per-m-

interested ud the erection of a
Confederate Monnment will make
contribution in order that the order
may be placed for ths monument.

Come to court and pay yonr taxes.
or send by your neighbor.

Mrs. Annie Rabbins is quite ill at
her home on South street,

Mr. Julius Kirk man is quite ill at
his home in West Asheboro.

The next term of Randolph Su
perior court ' will begin December
5tb.

Miss Isley Cox has been confined
to her room on account of illness for
several days.

The Rambh n met with bias Clara
Spencer on latt Friday at her home
on Sunset Ave.

Sheriff tlaywortb. is now calling
for the taxes. He cao be found iu
h;s effine evtry Hay.

The Young Ladies' Home Mission
ary Society will meet Sunday week at
3:00 o'ulock,iu8tead of 6:00, as usual.

Mr. W. M. Burns living near
town, who was strickeu wi h paral-
ysis some ten days ago, is improving.

There will be an entertainment in
the Auditorium of the Farmer High
School Thauksgiving night. Every
body invited.

Misses Fitume i ud Nettie Newt
and Louella Lowe epent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of Mr. F. 1.

Bulla, at bpero.

There will be no service at the
Afclu-bor- Al.' P; church Sunday ou

aooouut of 'he absence of the uiiu
ister, who is at conference.

Randolph county has three state
othVettr instead ot two as s.ated by
some member of the lucl force v.rit-- i

rig iu 1' lie Courier 1 t week.

Puone or write the Sheriff for the
a m. u ii. ut your uxes it you do not
km ttie unuiii so you can mail
ctittk or ibe money to tne
Sbenff.

Mr. L. S. Harrelson. of Spero,
ban iec.-i.tl- moved to High Point.
Mr. Uorreison wusoueoi nauuuipu e

best citizens and the oouuty is sorry
to lose him.

t

Rt Row ia in" Fort Scott, Kan
sas, buyiug a U'.r load of hoiBes
aud mules aud expects to arrive tne
last of next week. If iu need of

any mock call ou him.

Mrsi Myrtle Rich, of Greensboro,
is VH'iting M b. J B. Kobbins in
AhUgooio. Mia. Rich expects to

remain during tne winter and ex-

pects to engage iu

Mr. J. P. Phillips informs us that
Mr. Uurney Joues, of Pleasaut Grove

township, has grown some fine sweet
potatoes this year, one or a nicu
weighed eight and one Halt pounds.

An Asparagus Fen which was tak
en to the graded tfchool bnilding dur
ing the Chrysanthemum Show has
been misplaced. Anyone having
it will please notify Mrs. W. J.
scar boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, bride and
groom came down from Trinity ouu
day afternoon to visit Mrs. C. J.
Clark. They left Monday at noen
for Philadelphia where they will
make their future borne.

Owing to a breakage in the press
the full election news ib not publish-
ed this week. The majorties were
given last week and we hope to
give all the county vote in tabulated
form in next weeis paper.

A large crowd attended the Swiss
Beil Ringers at the Graded school
Auditorium. This was the first at
traction ef the season at i he audito
nuni Monday night. It was highly
entertaining in every way, and some
parts were very amusing.

Several nun and women of the
Friends church in Bridgeport Ind.,
were in Asheboro luesday. ihey
were ou their way to Marlboro, where

they go to conduct a meeting. They
have been visiting different Friends'
churches in this oouuty.

Miss Gertrude Free while playing at
school one day last week ran against
a glass dooi which broke and cut
her hand and arm making a severe
wound. Dr. lliatt was called in
and treated the wound and Miss
Free is now much better and able
to resume her duties at school.

It is necessary that all boys who

their reports at once to the county
superintendent of schools. - The
committee on the distribution of
prizes will meet in Asheboro Monday
the 21st. Any report coming in
later cannot compete for a prize.

Died at the Soldiers' Home on No-

vember 14tb, Daniel Yearginvaged
7? years. He - was a member of
Company M, 22nd North Carolina
Troops, lie lived near Liberty un
til fonr years ego when he went to
the Soldiers'. Home. He was well
known and loved and rerpected by
those who knew him.

Juni.r Order Meeting at Farmer.
There will be a call session of the

Uwhurrio Council No. 264 Junior
Order of the United American Me

chanics of Farmer on next Saturday
nigut Movemoer itn, ror nominal

g officers. 'I. a. Yearns, K. 3.,

Fire at Franklinville. ,

At one o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing of this week the south section
of the large brick fiieproof ware-
house of the Franklinville Manufac-
turing Company was burned. Fifty-sev-

baits of ootton were consumed
by the fUmes. The entire loss is
$4,500. One of the inside walls fell
down. The origin of the fire is un
known.

Womans' Missionary Society.

The Womans' Missionary
Society of the M. E C birch, South
at Franklinville, N.C, elected the
following officers: ,

President. Mrs. Mcrayden: vice--
president, Mrs. Emma Brewer; treas
urer, Mies CUuuia Luther; secretary,
Miss Fannie Russell; agent for
Christian Advocate, Miss Lelia Aus-ley- .

Shube Laugh in Accidentally
Killed.

Mr. ShuHe Laughlin, who owns
aim opera'es a grist mill on Caraway
while tr.vmgtoadiuata belton a pul
ley at run mill on Monday afternoon of
this week was thrown into the water
iu the pier head. It is not known
whether he died from the injuries
r eei ved from the attempt to adjust
the belt on the machinery or from
drownirg. ,

College at Star.
The Congregational church will

establish a ool ege at the thriving
town of Star, twenty miles south of
Asheboro, ou the A. & A. railroad.
It will uae a 40 acre farm, the gift
of Mr. A. Leach, a prominent oiti
zen of the place, where agriculture
will be taught in addition to the
literary department which will be

we 1 equipped. The most np to
date methods will be employed in
al! departments. The college wul
be

Next Saturday Great Day at Liberty

Next Saturday will be a big day
at Liberty. Several thousand are
expected to he present... Priz will

be awarded to boys and girls by the
Libeity Industrial Club. The boys
will receive prizes for growing corn

and cotton atd the girls will get
priz-- for poultry and canmn?.

There is much interest and the
exhibits promise to be first class.

Valuable premiums are offered by
the citizens of Liberty.

Mr. A. S. Pickett is president and
Dr. J. D. Gregg is secretary of the
CLb.

Mrs . B. McCain.

Mrs. . B. McCain died at her
home in Asheboro of pneumonia on
November 14th, aged 68 years. Mrs.
McCain was the daughter of Dr.
John Moss. She was married to
John McCain in 1859. He died
id 1861. Of this marriage was one
child, Mr. J. H. McCain. There
is one surviving sister, Mrs. R. W.
Frazier, of Troy.

Mrs. McCain was for forty years
the kind, ' obliging, and popuhr
postmaster at Aaheboro.

The funeral was at the Asheboro
M. . church, South, on Wednes-
day, November 15th, conducted by
h r pastor, Rev. O. A. Wood.

Ent rtainm nt at Farmer High
Fcho 1.

On Thanksgiving night Novenber
24th, the Dixie Dramatic Club will
give an entertainment in the Audi-
torium of the Farmer High School
building, consisting of plays, songs,
music, etc A 80". all admission fee
will be charged.
, This entertainment h the rork of
the local Betterment Association, the
proceeds will go toward the improve-
ment of the school building in interi-
or furnishings which are needed.

Dld
Died at the homo of her mother

on October 25, 1910 Miss Hattie
Pugh aged nearly 18 years. An
obituary will appear in next issue
of The Courier.

Died at her home at New Salem,
Mrs. Sallie Hardin McDaniel on
November 3,1910, aged 68 years.
An obituary notice will appear in
the next issue of The Courier.

Died at his home in Tabernacle
township on November, Grover O.
Pardue aged about 25 years. A ex.
tended account has been prepared
and will appear in the next issue.

Marga Ree, infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis White died at New Salem
on Novenber 1st.

Glint S. Hnrlev died at Cedar
FaUs at the home of his sister early
this - (Thursday) i morning, of
Rriffbt'a disease. Mr. Hurlev lived
in Montgomery county, and was on
his way nome from Johns Uopkms
University Hospital where he had
recently undergone an operation.

The new bank at Star wi 1 open
for business in a few days.

Junior Order District Meeting.
'There will b a meeting of the

Twelfth District of the Junior Or-

der of the United American Mechan-
ics of North Uaroliua, at Asheboro
on November 29th and 30th and
December 1st, 1910, the first session
being Tuesday night November 29th.

The twelfth district is ci nap.rd
of Guilford, Alamance, Cnswell,
Rockingham aud Randolph couut.ee.

Following id the piit,rbU'un:
Novehueb 21) At 7:30 if. a.

Meeting ca lud 10 order bv r,iliiet Dcpntv,
J. W. Sechrest, High'Point. N. O.

Prayer, by Hev. ... 6oiu, Asjuboro,
N. (;

A.ddrB8 of A iu bulmlf ol City ol
AslieU.ro, S. C Hal M. Worth, Mayor.

Addivttn of " ulcome in behalf of Ashehoro
Council, No. l'JD Uuu. . Alolliu,
AsheHoro, N. 0

Response, by Hon. E. B. Lewis, Kiustuu,
N. C.

Report of District Deputy.
Adjouromeot.

Wkdnkhday Mdrmino 9.30.

Meeting railed to order aud prayer.
Roll of CouiiciU called.
Reports from Council.
Time and plao of bplding next raenting.
At'jjQrDiuenl.

WlDNKSDAY AFTEUNOON

Heet'ng called to order and prayer.
Qualification for membership, led Vy Coun

cits Mo. 31. 72, 1UU.77, I'JO, 2b4,.JU,.
326 and 314.
How to increiwe Attondanoe, nd by Coun

cils No. 13. 23. 81, 91, lli'J, 174, SZt

and 202.
(teneral Discimsioo on Orphanage hr Norib

Carolina, led nv l onnuiia JMo. V, 71, zoo,
304. 34. zOb. 28. 2!87. 313.

Public meeting at Graded School Auditorium

Wkdmcsbay Niobt 7:30.

Meetins called to order and prayer.
Junior Order's Relation to Education by

Prof. O. V. Wooaley. Asheboro, N. C.
Judge N. L. Eure, Greensboro, N. 0.

on. v, s, wt do, aiaieamie, n . v.
Presentation of flag to Council making

largest gain in District during tne year,
By State Councilor, L. T. Hartsell,
Concord, N. C.

Acceptance of flag, By Hon. E. B. Lewis,
Kinston, N. C.

Adjournment.

' Tuursday Mobmimu Decimbeb 1, 9:30.

Meeting called to order and Prayer.
Recreation, Old fashion Rabbit bunt

Your Taxes.

Sheriff Haywoith haa . made . hv
round for the collection of taxes,
and now has the books open at hie

othce aud aks that ail pay tneir
taxes.

The teachers' voucl'ers will begin
to come in next week and it is im-

portant that payment be made
promptly.

KEl'OHTOF THE CONDITION OV

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH

at Asheboro,
In the State of North Carolina, at
tne close of business November 10,

1910.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts, $174,135 39

Overdrafts secured, 1,072 15

Asheboro graded school
bonds, 8,500 00

Banking bouses and fur
niture, and fixtures, 5,000 00

Due from banks and
bankers, 41,074.32

Cashitens, 1,842 81
Gold coin, 4,200 00

Siher coin, including all
minor com currency 2,346 84

National bank notes and
and other U. S. notes, 10,083 00

' Total, $248,254 51

LIABILITIES.

Capital etook, $ 21,400 00
Surplus fund, 25,000 00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
' taxes paid, 12,829 50
Deposits subject to

check, 188,416 16
Cashie r's check outstand-

ing 608 85

Total, $248.254 51
State of North Carolina, county of

Randolph ss.
I, W. J. ArmfLld, Jr., cashier of

the above named bank, do solemnly
swtar that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

W.J. ARMFIELLD, JR ,
CaBhier.

Correct Attest
W. P. WOOD.
P. H. MORRIS.

, D. B. McORAKY,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this I5'h day of November, 1910.

J. D. Ross, Notary Public.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

'T local aDDllcatlona. aa thcycannot reach the
diseased portion ot the ear. There in only one
way to cure drafite , and th it In by' constitu-
tional remedies. lea(nem la raiued by an Iu.
tlttmed condition of the mncou MiiIiik ot the
Eustachian Tune. When thl tube Is Inflamed
you ha ea rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it In entirely clown", rcafiies Is 'he
result, a d unlew the inflammation n be taken
out and this tube retort d to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine
cases outnf len are cawed by Catarrtt. whloh is
nothing- - but an luliamed coudlUonol the mucoua
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Del are lor any case
ol Deafnea (cauwd by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars,
free. F.-- . CHKNEY 4 CO., Tjledo, O.

Sold by Drue lists, 7fic.
Take Han's Family Pills for eonsUpatton.

Oranford Brother i have Blum's
Almanac for 1911. . iri , , ,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THK

Bank of Ramseur
AT RAM8EUR

It ti e St-i- f Nor(h Carolina, ut
the dus of luisiiitoo N . vem ber 10,
19Hi.

RESOUUCES.

Loirs nnrl dignotT'te, 6fi,505 11
Ovcrdratrs seen red .4
bttimiUK nouats, 194 31
Fuiuitu.e aud tixtures, 1,632 18
Demand I wns, 19,6nU 00
One from anks ard

ban kern, 9,316 53
Uooli items, 171 40
Ho'M coin, 2,840 O0

Silrrr coin, including all'
imuor C'tiu euireucv. 370 55

Nanou ti tiaak uoUd und
olht r U. S. tio;es, 6T2 00

Total, $103,034 12
LIABILITIES.

Capital btocli paid iu $ 12,000 00
Surplus fund, 2,000 00
Undivided profi'f, less

cuneut eipeiiocs and
tuxes paid, 440 93

Notes and bills rtdis- -
connted, 5.000 00

Deposits suieoc to check, 25,965 64
Demand ut

Deposit, 12,768 00
Saving Deposits, 44,443 43
LuoUlei a Clicuad Out

Handing-- , 91 12
Accrued intense due 00

depositors, 325

Total. $103,034 12
State of North Carolina, County of

Randolph es :

I, W. H. Watkins, President of
the above named bank, do solemn lv
swear that the statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. H. WATKINS,' Prea't.
Correct AtteFt :

E. C. WATKINS,
E. B. LEONARD,
H. B. CARTER,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 16th dav of November, 1910.
I. F. Cbaven, Notary Public.

Dressed In "Black and Yellow."
Not "Football Colors" but the color of the

carton containing Foley's Honey and Tar the
best and salest cough remedy tor all coughs
and colds. Do not accept a substitute but
aee that you get the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar iua yellow carton with black letters.

Standard Drug Co.

SPOKANE NEWS.
Mr. Hiram Baldwin and family expect to

move back to Sprauls, Montgomery county,
soon.

Mr. G. F. Oatlin, while out hnnting recent-
ly, killed an owl that measured 4 feet aml 6
inches from tip to tip.

A HegularTou Hoy

was .Susie climbing trees ai.d f need,
jumping ditches, whitliug, - always getting
scratches, cuts, sprains, bruises bumps,
burns or scalds. But laws! Her mother

i'ust applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve and cured
quick. Heals everything beatable- -

Boils, Ulcers, Eczema, Old Sores, Corns or
Piles Try it. 25c at J.T. Underwood's,
next door to Bank of Randolph,

MORTGAGE SALE
Br virtue of the powers ol sale contained In a

mortgage deed executed by K. R. Hill, II. L.
Hill aud Lessle Hill to Patrick Lowder on the
Ilth day ol April, 1906, which mortgage was
given to secure the payment of a cert. In note
of even date therewith, and which la recorde j
in the office of the Register of Dee is for Ran-
dolph County, North Carolina, in Book 118 Page
144, and default having been made in the pa.
ment of the fame, i will cell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the court horse
door in Asheboro, N. C, at 19 o'clock M on the
18th day of December, 1910, the following de
scribed real estate lying and being in Back Creek
township, Randolph Count)', North Carolina,
adjoining the lands of J. T. Dougan. William
Rush, Gaston Himthaw and others and bouude I

aa folio s, vis:
Beginning at the mouth of the branch, Jarrell'

corner und runninv thence so ith 88 degrees east
two chains and SO links to a perduinion treeot.
the side of a small branch, thence south 4

denrtps west wo chains anil RO links to an elm
tree, thence smith 59 degn es west crossing Cara-
way Creek on. chain an.t 90 link to a ycamore
at the upper end of th : old saw mill, theme
touth 40tlegree east one chain and HO links to a
black oak, thence south 45 degrees weat seven
clinius aud 75 links to a gum, thence north 50 "e
gree weit down the various course of the hol-
low four chains to a stake In the middle ot sai l

creek, in Jarrell's line, thence up the varioi
course' of said creek to the beginning, coutuintiig
seven a res moieor less, it being the mill tract.

This land is sold to satisfy the said lnaebei
ness.

1 bis the llth r'ay of November. 19ie.
PATRICK LOWDER, Mortgagee.

Quartette
The Obstinate Family,

personae:

Mr. Harwood, Harford's father-in-la-

Mrs. Harwood, Harford's mother-in-la- w,

Henry Harford,
Jessie Harford, Henry's wife
James, Harford's servant,
Lucy, a servant,

MUSIC

Uncle Jeff. A

Uncle Jeff, a mischief maker,
Dr. Cole, a village doctor,
Harvey Cole, a young student in

daughter,
Jumbo, a gardner,
Simon, a Yankee boy, ,

Mrs. Grimes, . U
Josephine, her daughter, ,

Negro Song, !?,... ,

,
' Time of playing, one

WKat Happened
At Grandma's.

Little Elinor Gray lived iu a big city,
but ber grandmother lived iu a big
bouse lu the country. Elinor and tier
nurse. Norab, were iroiiiK to vtait ber
and bad to take a lonj ride in tbe
railway train and another ride In a
carriage Hint grandmother sent to
meet them, so it was almost dark
when they drove up to (he door.

Elinor's grandmother hud two beau-
tiful dogs Bruno, a big collie, and
Bounder, n little fox terrier. And
when iliey saw tbe little Kirl jump out
of the t'lirriiiKe they harked and burked
because Ihey were so glnti to aee her.
And they said to themselves (I think:
they said to themselves): "We will let
her have a s;ood sleep tonight, for she
must be very tired, and it Is nearly
dark. Hut tomorrow, bright and early,
we will ask ber to come for a romp
with us In tbe gardeu aud show ber
bow much easier l( is to live iu that
country than iu the city, where little
girls have to walk so quietly along the
streets and dogs have to be led alone
tbe sidewalks and cannot frolic on the
oft green grass."
Elinor wits very sleepy after ber

long ride in tbe train, and so, after she
bad bad ber supper ber grandmother
told ber she might go to bed early and
get a good sleep and that Nurse Norab
would cull ber at 7 o'clock tn tbe morn-
ing.

But what do you think happened?
Why, Bruno and Bounder somehow
got into tbe house before 7 o'clock that
morning aud came leaping up tno
stairs and went straight to Elinor's
door. Elinor was a very sound sleeper
and did not bear them at first and did
not wake np. But soon Bounder be-
gan to scratch at tbe door with his
little 8 harp claws and to make queer
little wbiney sounds, and Bruno's
busby tall went rap, rap. rap, on
the door too. Then Elinor woke up
aud listened a moment, and then she
said: "Oh, I know what it is! It's
those darling dogsT' And she jumped
out of bed and opened tbe door, and
there, sure enough, was Bounder dash-
ing right into tbe room, barking "Good
morning! Good morning!" and big
Bruno looking at Elinor as If saying:
"Good morning! Didn't you hear us?
It's time to get np!"

Elinor said: "Oh, you beauties! Yes,
I know! Aud I'll get dressed right
away!"

But what do you think happened
then? Why. Bruno mid Bounder didn't
give ber lime even to rail Nurse Norah
and get dressed. You see, Bruno and
Bounder did not often have so nice a
little visitor, and they were ready to
begin piny that very minute. Bounder
was jumping up and down and all
over the room and nt lust spied E1U.
nor's slippers on the floor an.', caught
up one of them between his sharp lit-
tle teeth arnl ran round and round the
room with It. But Bruno chased
Bounder all round tbe room trying to
make him drop the slipper, while Eli-

nor stood still and laughed and laugh-
ed and laughed.

But just then Nurse Norah came
rushing in from the next room, asking
what was the matter, and In a minute
the naughty Bounder was made to
give up Elinor's slipper, and Bruno
chased him all the way out of tbe
house. St. Nicholas.

Gam of Card Receiver. v" i
A group of boys and girls sit tn a

semicircle. One end is railed tbe
Bead, tbe other tbe Foot. Tbe per-
son at the bead holds a card receiver
full of paper slips, supposed to be vis-
iting cards. On these slips are writ-
ten tbe names of well known persons.
Tbe next one of tbe company recites:

"Oh, prithee tell us. Mr. (or Mrs.) Gray,
What noble guests have called today T"

The bead person selects a slip and
from bis knowledge of the name writ-
ten there be must give a full descrip-
tion, and tbe questioner must .try to
give tbe name of the distinguished
visitor. If he fails, be must go to the
foot. If be guesses, the bead man
goes to the foot. Then he takes tbe
card receiver, and his neighbor puts
tbe snme question to him, aud so on.

fOIEYiSlIBHFFMS
foa Bach" Kiomivsano B...dot

Silvery Threads in Gold
A Farce in rune act

' I. S. Kearns
Beula Ingram

Clay Nance
Canunie Nance
George Dorsett

Fred Kearns

negro farce in one act, five scenes

George Dorsett
I- - S. Kearns

love with Grimes'
Sam Morgan

?
v Fred Kearns

'
, Clay Nance

. . .. ;.r Beula Ingram
, ;, Cammie Nance

4 , ,. , In Dear Old Tennessee)
hour and forty minutes

PROGRAM
DIXIE COMEDY COMPANY

personae:


